
Image Auto Sales (MN)myimageautosales.com 
320-852-7000 
9462 St Hwy 29 N 
Alexandria, Minnesota
56308

2015 Chevrolet Impala LT2 Leather, Moon Roof
View this car on our website at myimageautosales.com/6794377/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,995
Retail Value $16,950

Specifications:

Year:  2015  

VIN:  2G1125S38F9218343  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  218343  

Model/Trim:  Impala LT2 Leather, Moon Roof  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Red Rock Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, 3.6L DOHC V6 DI WITH
VARIABLE VALVE TIMING (VVT)

 

Interior:  Jet Black/Dark Titanium Leather  

Transmission:  TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY-CONTROLLED WITH
OVERDRIVE

 

Mileage:  50,520  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 19 / Highway 29
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and front passenger

- Armrest, rear center  - Assist handles, driver, front passenger and rear outboard  

- Brake, park, electronic push button powered located on instrument panel left of steering
wheel

- Compass display, located in the Driver Information Center  

- Console, floor, uplevel with covered storage  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Defogger, rear-window 

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Head restraints, 4-way adjustable, up/down, fore/aft, front 

- Head restraints, rear, adjustable, folding - Headlamp control, automatic on and off  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge
with color Driver Information Center

- Lighting, interior with theater dimming, delayed entry/exit, glovebox and trunk  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Power outlet, auxiliary, 12-volt located forward of console, below the HVAC controls  

- Power outlets, 2, auxiliary, 12-volt located on front of console and inside console  

- Remote Keyless Entry includes panic alarm button  - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, driver power lumbar - Seat adjuster, front passenger power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger, 4-way manual  - Seat trim, premium cloth/leatherette  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  - Seats, front bucket  - Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Steering column, manual tilt and telescopic  - Steering wheel, 4-spoke leather-wrapped 

- Storage, innovative, hidden behind 8" diagonal touch screen with valet-mode lockable, rear
armrest, front and rear door panels, reconfigurable console with removable cup holders,
dedicated umbrella storage in front door and hidden storage in trunk

- Theft-deterrent system - Trunk opening touch pad  

- Trunk release, power located inside on instrument panel left of steering wheel  

- Vent, rear console, air  - Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Window, power with driver Express-Up and Down 

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all

Exterior

- Door handles, body-color - Glass, acoustic, laminated front-side and windshield  

- Headlamps, halogen 

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable manual-folding with integrated turn signal
indicators and ground illumination (Body-color mirror caps.)

- Tire, compact spare, T125/70R17  - Tires, P235/50R18 all-season, blackwall  

- Wheel, compact spare, 17" (43.2 cm) steel  - Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) painted alloy 

- Wipers, front intermittent
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- Wipers, front intermittent

Safety

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and front passenger

- Armrest, rear center  - Assist handles, driver, front passenger and rear outboard  

- Brake, park, electronic push button powered located on instrument panel left of steering
wheel

- Compass display, located in the Driver Information Center  

- Console, floor, uplevel with covered storage  

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Defogger, rear-window 

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Floor mats, carpeted front  - Floor mats, carpeted rear  

- Head restraints, 4-way adjustable, up/down, fore/aft, front 

- Head restraints, rear, adjustable, folding - Headlamp control, automatic on and off  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge
with color Driver Information Center

- Lighting, interior with theater dimming, delayed entry/exit, glovebox and trunk  

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Power outlet, auxiliary, 12-volt located forward of console, below the HVAC controls  

- Power outlets, 2, auxiliary, 12-volt located on front of console and inside console  

- Remote Keyless Entry includes panic alarm button  - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, driver power lumbar - Seat adjuster, front passenger power lumbar  

- Seat adjuster, front passenger, 4-way manual  - Seat trim, premium cloth/leatherette  

- Seat, rear 60/40 split-folding  - Seats, front bucket  - Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Steering column, manual tilt and telescopic  - Steering wheel, 4-spoke leather-wrapped 

- Storage, innovative, hidden behind 8" diagonal touch screen with valet-mode lockable, rear
armrest, front and rear door panels, reconfigurable console with removable cup holders,
dedicated umbrella storage in front door and hidden storage in trunk

- Theft-deterrent system - Trunk opening touch pad  

- Trunk release, power located inside on instrument panel left of steering wheel  

- Vent, rear console, air  - Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Window, power with driver Express-Up and Down 

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all

Mechanical

- Axle, 2.77 final drive ratio  

- Battery, 70AH, maintenance free with rundown protection, heavy-duty 512 cold-cranking
amps

- Brake lining, high-performance, noise and dust performance with FNC rotors  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc - Chassis equipment, front strut assembly  

- Engine, 3.6L DOHC V6 DI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (305 hp [227.4 kW] @ 6800
rpm, 264 lb-ft of torque [356.4 N-m] @ 5200 rpm) (Includes E85 FlexFuel capability with
(FE9) Federal emissions or (YF5/NE1 and NC7) California emissions with the Federal
override only.)

- Exhaust, dual stainless-steel with hidden, turned-down tips  - Front wheel drive 

- Steering, power, variable assist, electric - Suspension, rear 4-link 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically-controlled with overdrive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

-  

ENGINE, 3.6L DOHC V6 DI WITH
VARIABLE VALVE TIMING (VVT)

(305 hp [227.4 kW] @ 6800 rpm,
264 lb-ft of torque [356.4 N-m]

@ 5200 rpm)

-  

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED AUTOMATIC,
ELECTRONICALLY-CONTROLLED
WITH OVERDRIVE

$890

-  

ADVANCED SAFETY PACKAGE
includes (UEU) Forward Collision

Alert, (UFG) Rear Cross-Traffic
Alert, (UFL) Lane Departure

Warning and (UFT) Side Blind
Zone Alert

-  

AUDIO SYSTEM FEATURE, BOSE
CENTERPOINT SURROUND SOUND
PREMIUM 11-SPEAKER SYSTEM,
SOUND-STAGE SIGNAL PROCESSING

-  

CARGO CONVENIENCE NET, TRUNK

$1,045

-  

CONVENIENCE PACKAGE
includes (UD7) Rear Park Assist,

(UVC) Rear Vision Camera,



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(UVC) Rear Vision Camera,
(DD8) auto-dimming inside

rearview mirror, (BTV) remote
vehicle starter system, (UG1)

Universal Home Remote, (B58)
premium carpeted front and

rear floor mats and (B36)
carpeted trunk mat

$75

-  

ENGINE BLOCK HEATER

-  

FLOOR MATS, PREMIUM CARPETED
FRONT AND REAR

-  

FORWARD COLLISION ALERT

-  

KEYLESS ACCESS, PASSIVE ENTRY

-  

KEYLESS START, PUSH BUTTON

-  

LAMP, INTERIOR, AMBIENT
INSTRUMENT PANEL

-  

LAMP, INTERIOR, AMBIENT, DOOR

-  

LANE DEPARTURE WARNING

$15

-  

LICENSE PLATE BRACKET, FRONT

$2,200

-  

LPO, 19" (48.3 CM) ALUMINUM WHEELS,
DESIGN 3

-  

MIRROR, INSIDE REARVIEW AUTO-
DIMMING

$795

-  

NAVIGATION PACKAGE
includes (IO6) Chevrolet MyLink

Radio with navigation, (ATH)
Keyless Access and (BTM)

push button keyless start

-  

POWER OUTLET, 120-VOLT, LOCATED
ON THE REAR OF CENTER CONSOLE

$1,090

-  

PREMIUM AUDIO AND SPORT WHEELS
PACKAGE

includes (UQS) Bose Centerpoint
Surround Sound premium 11-

speaker system, (C9B)
ambient door lighting, (C9J)

ambient instrument panel
lighting, (KI6) 120-volt power

outlet, (RT9) 19" aluminum
wheels and (T43) rear spoiler

$945

-  

PREMIUM SEATING PACKAGE
includes (KA1) heated driver and

front passenger seats, (AG2)
8-way power front passenger

seat adjuster and (AP9) cargo
convenience net

-  

REAR CROSS-TRAFFIC ALERT

-  
REAR PARK ASSIST

-  
REAR VISION CAMERA



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

-  

REMOTE VEHICLE STARTER SYSTEM

-  

SEAT ADJUSTER, FRONT PASSENGER
8-WAY POWER

-  

SEATS, HEATED DRIVER AND FRONT
PASSENGER

-  

SIDE BLIND ZONE ALERT

-  
SPOILER, REAR

$1,050

-  

SUNROOF, POWER, TILT-SLIDING WITH
ADDITIONAL SKYLIGHT FIXED
GLASS AFT OF THE SLIDING GLASS

with power sunshade

-  
TRUNK MAT, CARPETED

-  

UNIVERSAL HOME REMOTE
includes garage door opener, 3-

channel programmable

-  

EMISSIONS, FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS

$395

-  

CRYSTAL RED TINTCOAT

-  
STANDARD PAINT

-  

LT PREFERRED EQUIPMENT GROUP
includes Standard Equipment

-  

AUDIO SYSTEM, CHEVROLET MYLINK
RADIO WITH NAVIGATION, AM/FM
STEREO AND CD PLAYER

-  

JET BLACK/DARK TITANIUM, SUEDED
MICROFIBER SEAT TRIM

-  
SEATS, FRONT BUCKET

-  

TIRES, P245/45R19 ALL-SEASON,
BLACKWALL

-  

WHEELS, 19" (48.3 CM) PAINTED
ALUMINUM

$8,500

-  

Option Packages Total
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